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SUBJECTl VERMICUUTE.

Copied from h'noyolopedla Britannica (l'th Edition. Published 1929 - 1932)
Vol. 15, Page 40'7.

The term vermiculite is applied to the group of micaoeoue minerals whioh
generally are alteration produots of mica. Until a few years ago, the ffi
known deposits were oonsidered a mineral ouriosity. large deposits have reoently
been disoovered in Colorado and Montanaand bs.ve attracted attention to tho
commeroial possibilities. The most pronounoed characteristic of vermiculite is
great expansion by heating which takes plaee in only one direction, at right
angles to the oleavage.

During expansion the volume increases up to sixteen times the original.
At the same time, the colour changes aooording to the degree of heat and the
exposure to the air. This ohange is believed to be caused by the oxidation of
the iron in the mica ana therefore to vary with 'the amount of oxygen available.
The expanded product hu been found 'to be an exoellent hea't insulator and sound-
deadener, and 'to possesa possibilities as a paint and ee.loimine pigment.

Copied from Rock Products (Magazine), August 13, 1932
Page 22. Artiolel "Coloraoo Vermiculite _ !'ts Discovery
and Development."

Colorado vermioullte ha.s all the physical properties and oharacterilltios
80 muohdesired and so neoslIsaJ'y for eoonomical and ett'ioient high temperature
insulation. It has a 1\181ontempera'ture, as tested by Dr, J. C. Peebles, of
2485 oeg. F. It is ohemically inert in every respect. It does not deoompose
or deteriora'te, even when saturated. Nor does it expand nor oontract from 40
deg. F. to 1800 deg. F. more than 0.002 of an inch per linear foot whanmade
into boards. Its oontraction and expansion is also neglib Ie from absolutel)' a
dry state to saturation. In addition to all these remrkable qualities it has
a thermal oonduotivity of 0.3'7 b. t. u. par 1 inoh in thiokness.

The eharacter in the granules of this Colorado "rermioulite is suoh that
it lends itself readily to the IOO.kingof insulating briok, insulating bIeek,
fireproof insulating board, sectioml pipe oovering and insulating oements, as
well as all types of ill.Sulating fills. In addition, on account of exfoliating
a pure white in oolor, it lIl9.ybe used as an aggregate in plaster for acooustioal
treatments, without impairing the deoorative possibilities of the plaster. It
oan be ground at small expense so 'that it Will pass 90J' through 325 mesh soreen,
whioh gives it a wide range ot use in the rubber and kindred industries •
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VERMICUUTE

By
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FOREl'ORD

Although known to minora10g1sts for many years, vermiculite was of
l1ttle or no commeroial value prior to 1925. It was ilosoribed in the American
Journal of Scienoe in 1824.by T. IJ. Webb. who named it vermiculite trom the
latin vermiculari. to breed worms. because of its property of expanding and
unfolding into worm-like foJ'm.'1 ,,-henhented. 1'1;is said that in Japan it was
a popular amusement to thr(Wtvermiculite on hot ocals to see it llxfoliate.

The oOllllllllroialdevelopment of vermioulite has been largely dUllto the
efforts of one oompany. the ZObolita Co•• of Libby. MontarJll.whioh oontrols
large deposits ot raw IIlIl.terial and has developed diversified IIlIl.rkets for its
product. Vermioulite is already an important ingredient of ma~ insulating
materials and other articles of oo_erce. and interost in the material among
both producers and consumers is evtdently growing.

DESCRIPTION AND PROPERTIES
The term "vermiculite" is applied to a group of micaceous minerals

that generally are alteration products ot biotite. phlogopite. and other
varieties of mica. The original cleavage is partly retained, other physi-
cal properties and the chemical ocmposition show varying degrees of alter_.
ation. The most pronounced characteristic of vermicullte is their ex-
traordinary expansion on heating, the volume may increase up to 16 times
the original. Soinevarieties oontain as lIllloh as 20 per cent 01' water and
the expansion occurs as the water is given ott. This expansion or exfol_
iation takes plaoe in only one direction, at right angles to tho oleavage.
At the same time the oolor oha~es trom blaok or dark brown to a silvery
or golden hue. acoording to the degree of heat and the exposure to the
air. This ohange of oolor is belieTed to be due to the oxidation of the
lroll. and it Imlybe oontrolled to a limited extent by exoluding air during
heating. In an atmosphere of diminished ogygen oont!lnt the oxidation is
incomplete and the ooler deoreased in intensity. Tho spocU'ic gravity of
the raw material is in the neighborhood 01' 2.5, whereas after heating, the
expanded mass has been reported tc have an apparent gravity as low as 0.08'1.
The untreated material weighs about 100 pounds per OIlM.ofoot., after heat
treatment the average product varies in Weight from a to 20 pounds per
cubio foot.
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Under the heading "Vermioulitas" Dana lists a numer of minerals. the
best !mownof whioh are vermiculite and jefferisite. Other varieties are
kerrite. lucasite. lennilite. ballite. painterite. philadel hite. proto-
vermiculite. vaalita. maconito. dudleyito, yrosclerite and roseits. These
minerals show great similarity and in most instanoes the names are derived
from the localitios in which speoimens have been found.

USES

1e.rgely as a result of research and sa les promotion on the part of
the prinoipal produoer of vermioulite. manyuses have been developed. Ver_
mioulite is of little or no velue in its raw state. and the following appli-
caticns relate to the treated mterial. Its value in heat and cold in-
sulation hes beon demonstrated and it is an effective sound insulator. Ver-
miculite has been reoOl1l!ll9ndedas an insulating material in fireless cOokars.
incubators. ovens. pipe and boilor coverings. and refrigerators. When
used to fill hollow spaces over oeilings it is said to make houses warmer
in winter and oooler iJ!. sUlllller. I~ has been,cused as an insulator in safes
and fi ling cabinets with apparent eueeess , As a sound-deaci,,;;,erit is of
particular valu" in moving pioture studios and apartment hOUSEll'.Mixed
in a plaster with wood pulp. vermiculite 111said to have been tried out on
the walls of canadian theaters for its aooustio properties with satisfactory
results. It is. of course. fireproof.

Vermioulite is used as a fine aggregate in place of sand in conneo-
tion with gypsumplaster for interior plastering purposes. The cost of
suoh walls is sald to be about five oonts per sq. yd. greater than when
ordinary sand is uttld. but the weight is oonsiderably less and the walls
have good i~ulation properties.(Rook ~roduots.Progress in the Use of

, Zonolite. Vol.35.Apr.23.1932.pp.11-18). In experimental work performed
at the Ut2iversity of ientuoky. JAxington. C. S. Crouse (C. S. Crouse. caloined
Vermiculite aa e, plesfer base.~. and IiI1n.Jour••Vol.128.No.24.Deo.14.
1929.pp 923-924.). relorts that a plaster oomposedof 30%plaster 01'
Faris. 60%caloined v~rmioulite. and 10%asbestos was not disintegmted
when plaoed in a red-hot fIlrnaoe. Fireproot insulating board made from
vermioulite is said to stand exposure to 1700 deg. F. without ~~ appre_
ciable expansion or oontraotion. (Rock Produots. Colorado Vermiculite -
Its DisooveT,1and Development. Vol. 35.Aug.13,1932,pp 22_24.)

The golden 00101'of treated vermioulite is utilized in making
gold paint. The material mayalso be used as a paint pigment or mlsomine
by tinting to the desired 00101'. Vermioulite is also used as a decorative
material in wall-paper. With asphalt binders or tar adhesives Termioulite
has been used as a oomposition roofing. A produot marketed as Zonoasphalt
is desoribed as a fire-proof roofing material. guaranteed tor twenty years
without painting or repairing.

The lubricating qualities of vermioulite are said to be comparable
to those of tlake graphite. It has the property of ooagulating or hard-
ening oils so that it maybe used instead of aluminumstearate, and at
the same time serve as 11 valuable lubricant. Whenso used the bearing
surfaoBs become ooated with the soft flaky material and friction is reduced
to • minimum. For this use the vermioulite should be water ground to
about minus 300 _she (Rook Produots. Progress in the use ot' Zonolite.
Vol. 55,Apr. 25.1932.pp 11-18.)

Insulating oements mde from Colorado vermioulite are on the
market. ~'heyare olaimed to have a oovering capaoity as high as 60 sq. ft.
per 100 lb. WEltand no volWll9or linear shrinkage when dried, the dry
weight per cu. ft in place will not exceed 20 lb.
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Vemiculite is also used ill an insulating brick: wbiClhis said to haYe
a orushing strength of 115 • 200 lb.! per sq. in. and a density of 22.5 lb.
per cu'.ft. The brick will stand against ex:posure of 1850 deg.F. without
Ilppreoiable shrinking or ohecklng. (Rook Produots. Colorado VeJ'lllioul1te •
I~c Di~oovery andUEIYe1opment.Vol.35.Aug.13.1932.pp 22..2•• )

other produots in whloh vormiculite is used to advantage are auto-
mobile mufflers and high temperature'gaskets.

MODEOF OOct1RENOE

VeJ'lllioul1te is !l oonstituent of some alterod igneous rooks and :tt
generally oocurs mixed with oth"r minerals and thus distributed through the
rook mass. In a few plaoes how81'er. it is found in almost olean or un.-
mixed bodies large enough to llIill8. Bodies that haTe a dikel1ke fom ant
range from 1 to 6 feet in width are reported 1'1'0111 North caroli •• ,
(J. T.Pardee and E.S.larsen. Deposits of VermiouUte Ilnd other llinsra1e'
in tho Rain,y Creek Distriot. near Libby. Montana•. U. S. Geol. sur. Bull.
80s B. 1929.pp.22.2l5.) .

DOMESTICDE~~ITS
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The largest known deposits of Temiculite are in the lower part of
the basin of Rain,y Creek. about., miles northeast of Libby. Montana. The
area is aocessible to the main automobile highway along the north bank of
the Kootenai RiTer and is within a few miles of the Great Northern Ry.
This occurrenoe is desoribed by Pardee and lArsen. as follows:

"A body of veJ'lllioul1te in the Rainy Creek district that is boine
developed by the ZOllol1te Compaliy,on the 'spur 'north of Kearney Creek
is muClhlargar 'l:hen an,y deposi'l: hereto1'ore known. It presents no
nat\lral~Posures. but its outorop and the slopes b,elow are mantled with
a yieldi slippery soil oomposedohiefly of moa-like fl'lkes. As
inoompl ely shown by the workings so tar made. tl).111body appears to
be of 13 elike form and at least 100 foet wide. and 1.000 feet long.
It exte s to a depth of mere than 100 feet. its lower limit nct beine
shown. Several smaller bodies of TeJ'lllicul1te OOf'ur in the ground of
the Vermioul1te and Asbostos 00. on the northwest slope of' the same
spur. There a tunnel penetrates six bodies that range trom 1 to 4 fest
in width. They are of flat lens like or tabular fOJ:lll.ani! ,most of them

are definitely separated from the wall rock by teult ;r sUp planes. ' .
incomplete exposures of several other s1~1e~ bodies are 5@ by smller
workings *"* Samples representing areas of BeTersl sq.ft. I\t differ_
ent places in the workings of the Vermiculite &: Asbestos Co. cO:1taineCl
from 30 to 84 per cent of veJ'llliculite. Apparently there is Ii huge
amount of suoh mixed material."

The property nO. oporated by the Zonolite Co. was acoidental1¥
discoTered in the spring of 1916 by E. N. Alley. when he was prospecting
1'01' other min..rals. While examining a quartt stringer in an cld tunnel
he noted that the heat from the oandle whtoh he had stuck in the wall had
oaused a leaf of minoral to ewell. He took some of 'l:he mineral home and
on heating it on the s'l:ove and in the fire found 'l:hat it did not burn. but
swelled '1:0 511-Y times its original she and turned a gold 00101'. It
resembled gold nuggetS but was Ught as a feather. whioh oaused it to be
known for some tirte as "feather gold". (I'it and Quarry. Quarrying and
Refining Zonol1te. May23.1928.p.82.) It was soon apparent that there was
an Qbundant supply ofmteri.al that possessed remarkable properties. but
no use was known for it. Ur. Alley glimpsed the oommarotal possibilities



ot 'f'ermicul1te and. after slI'f'era1 years of experilllllntation. joined with
other intereatetl parties to organize the Zonol1te Co. at Libbr. Montana.
to exploit the tleposits. The qompanytlll'f'elopec a heat_treated Termicul1te
which it markets under the trade name "Zonolite." and for which 1t has
found .. nr actna 1 and potentia 1 UIles0 COllllllerci&1 production was under-
taken on a em 11 eea 10 in 1921$. :tn 1931. the Dominioa Stuoco Co. Ltd•• of
St. Boniface, 'Manitoba. a sUbsidiarr of 'Grpsum. Lime and Alabastine.
canada, Ltd•• aoquired an interest in the oompany. and has subsequently
promoted the sale of zono11te in canada.

As freight rates on orude vermioulite are lower than on the ex-
pantled material, the Zonolite Co. finds it adnntageoUll to ship the orude
material. pre-soreened to the proper sise and pre-dried of surface moisture.
from the m.1,neto points of ooneumption. The Zonoute Produots Co•• an
affiliated oompanr operates expansion units at Joliet, Illinois and Brome..
1m. N.Y•• and diatributes ZOl'lo11tethroughout tho territorr east of the
Mies1ss1pp1,' the w.est,,= territo17 is handled by the Zonoute Sales Co.

,
, .' '!'l.e '!el"llli:oul"t" '" A4.bostoll Co. was organind earlr in 1921 to

exploit deposits near Libb1. Montam. and for a time the lftcalite Co.
operated sll'f'eral olaims in the same relllon.

Aooording to the U. S. Geological Surver. the following oocurenoes
in Montane.haTe not been desoribed in published reports,' Sec. 19. t. 26 N••
R. 16 E •• in the Rooky Boy Indian ReserTBtion. Hill CO'lnty, owned br the
Bearpaw Mining and MllUng Co•• Havre, Momana, and about 12 mlles east
of Hamilton, at the head of Gird Creek in the Sapphire Mountains. Ravall1
County. owned by S. H. Ohamberlain. Victor .. Montana.

COLORADO

Half a doten promising ooourrences~ of ven:l1oulite have been reported
in Colorado. Alderson _ (Victor C.Alderson. Jefferisite, Colo. Sohool
of Mines, Ciro. of Int •• undated. "pp.) refers to three as followsl

"The first discove17 of Jeffersite in commeroial quantity VIaS

madeby W. B. Thoms in 1913. in the Turret Mining Distriot, 14 miles
north of Salida. Colorado. The deposit occurred as a vein, 20 inohes
in width, in a granite formation. About 8 carlcads wer~ mined and
shipped. but on aooount of the high oost of minilll;. the venture was
u'll8ucoesstul. later another deposit. 9 miles from lola. Gurmison '
County, was discovered. '" ... '" W. B. 'l'/!}omasand others. in October.
192~, visited the main Colorado deposit. The Jefferisite is found 1
miles from Westoliffe, tho oounty seat of Custer County. an old and
well known mining distriot. The companyhas a traot of 60 acrea en
whioh the Jefferisite is 11'011 exposed in s,",en places. '" '" '" on. an
adjoining tract. of 60 acrea, under lease by the Jefferis1te Products,
Co., are 6 openings. 2 shafts 10 and 12 feet deep. and :5 open outs.
all of which ShUN jefferisite."

The tleposits at Turret and Westcliffe were operated in 1929.

Vermioulite has been mined by the Denver !/fining &: Io!anutaoturing <:0.
from a deposit about 5 mUes southeast of Hecla. and the heat-treated
product sold under the name "Tung Ash," J. II. Kyrl of Chicago operated
the Goldenite and SilTerite mine in Fremont County. Colorado, near Hillside.
in 1931. and deTolopm.entwork was reported at seTeral other vermiculite
properties during 1932. ,Won-Metalllos, Ino •• started to de'f'elp a vermiou-
lite deposit about 9 miles west or Rye. Colo., ownedbr E. F. Gobatti, of
Pueblo, (Mining Journal (Arizona) Vol. 16.Wo.5.July 30,1932. p.20.) and
a deposit at Feldspar VIaS worked by L. D. Christison, who also owns a
deposit of lower grade material Mar Cotopaxi. Colorado vermioulite is
treated by the George Il. Smith C16111ioalWorks, Inc., of Springfield,
Illinois. and manufaotured into insulating brioks and blooks, sectional
pipe covering, insulating oements, insulating brioks and blooks, eto.
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It 18 reported that Gustavus Sessinghaus of DetlYer, shipped s8veJ'!41tOM of
Yermioul1te in 1932 from a deposit 8 miles from Buena Vista. Colorado•

. North Carolim

The preseMe of vermioulite in North CaroUm has been known for
manyyears. but until recel!\;1y there has been little or no oommeroial
produotion. The variety known&8 Culsag6eite was reported upon in' 1873
by Cooke.(Joseph p. Cooke.Jr. CUlsagee1te" the Vermiculite of the Jenks
Mine, North CaroUm. Am.Aoad.Arts and Soi. Proo•• vol.9,18'13.pp 46-59)
and Ross and Shannon (~Tiokel1ferous Vermioulite and Serpel!\;ine from
Webster, North Carolina. Am.Mlneralor/.,vol.ll,No.4,April, 1926,pp.9O-93)
have desoribed an OOcurrOlloeof niokel1ferous vannioulite about ene m1le
ellst of Webeter. North Carolina. Within recent m,ol!\;hsthere has app3l'ol!\;.
ly been a growing interest in the developmel!\; of vermioulite deposits in
the state, and shipments have been made by at least one produoer.

Pennsylvania

The variety of vermioulite knownas jefferisite was disoovered
manyyears ago in a ssrpsntimJ quarry near West Chester. Pennsylvania. by
William W. Jefferis. for whomit W!lS named. The depos:l.t. knownlocally as
the Brinton Quarry, was worked in 1929 by the John Warren \Ve:l;sonCo•• of
Philadelph1.a. .

Vfyotning

A deposit of vemioul1te near Enoampmel!\;.Wyoming. is being developed.
by the PaTeo DeveloJ)llIsl!\;Co., i1; is reported that the comnany ship ed 44
tons of the mterial from its property in 1931.

other States

Ocourrenoes of vermiculite have been encoul!\;ered elsmthere in the
United States, but oOlllllleroialdevelopments appear to be limited to the
above mentioned localities.

limING AND 'l'RF.ATMENT

The methods of mining and tr09.ti~ vermioul1te employed by the
Zonol1te Co. are desoribed as follows. (Rook:Products. Progress in the
Use of Vermiculite. Zonolite. Vol. 35. No. 8.April 23.1932, pp.l'1-19)

"At the present time tim property is being worked from the top as
an open qUllrry. The ov'!r-burden which varies from 10 1n to 2 ft., is
soraped otf and a faee of pure 1I0nolite about 30 feet wide and 150 ft.
long oOMtitutes the Dresent working pit. Engineers estllllllte that the
depodt o'ontaiM at least 25.000.000 tons of the mineral. • • •

"On aeooul!\; of tho transportation problem it soon became apparel!\;
that the raw material would have to be sh1pped to industrial oenters and
expanded near the place of use. In 1925 the Zonol1te Co. built a larr:a
plal!\; at Libby to expand the mineral and the plant is still in exis't;enos.
but the modern tTend 10 toward shipping the raw rook. This would call
for a large number of plants throughout the east whioh, obvious~. for
the tonnage a'failable per plal!\;. had its disadvantage. So here again
the problem is being lila'\;in a novel manner.
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"The idea was to develop a sIM11 "expander' which would be 1eaaec1
on a roya Ity bads. The mohlne would represent a sma11 investment
and its capaoity would be in the neighborhood of two tons of zonolite
per hour. In working out the design of such a device it was found that
heat alone wes not all that wae necessary. to secure a !ll!U!:illlUlllexpansicn
of the mineral. In the rotary typa kiln the best expanded IlI9.terial
weighed" to 9 pounds per cu. £'t. on the fa in. mterial. On the new
type expander. a delloription of whioh follows. the mineral has been
ellp9.ndedto weigh I1S low as 5 lb. rer cu.ft. terial of this weight is
so light that the direot flame from an oil or gas burnsr literal~
blows it out of. the furnace. ,.. * *

"In using the gas or electll'icall;r heated machine it _s found
advantageous to size the orude tonolite before expanding it. Thls ill
done by using a "Ji,gger" vibrating 60reen that giTes three sizes of
lIono11te, lin •• 1/8 in. and fines. These are expanded separately
and almost instantly.

"The furnaoe oonsists of a maohine which ls also knownas a
"Jig~er". AVibrating plate 3 ft. wide and" £'t. long and set at a
slight slope is enolosed in a firebriok housing. hung independent of
the plate. Whengas 1& used as fuel the heat is applied above the
Vibrating plate through suitable port holes and where electrioity is
used the eleotrio heating elements are hung about 5 in. above the
plate. The sized raw zono11te is fed to the top of the vibrating
plate and as it desoenos is thrown up into the heated 'zona and this
results in a uniformly expanded IlBteria 1 at a low oost. The maohine has
a capaoity 01'.4000 lb. per hour and requires a 3 hp motor to operate the
Vibrating meohBnislll. The eleotrio haatlng elements are rated at 45 lov.
and use 220 volt. 3 phase a lternating ourrent. They will withstand a
temperature of 1800 deg.F. The llBohii1eand prooess are rote::ted by
patents and it is proposed to lease the maohineon a royalty basis."

Freight Rates

Beoause of its light weight and oonsequent bulk. expanded vermiou-
lite oarrles a high freight rate ($65.00 per ton on shipments from
Libby.Montana to Eastern points. in less than oar-load quantities).
whioh mkes it impracticable to ship the material between distant
points. To meet this situation. the Zonolite Co. has adopted the plan
heretofore outlined. The Companyships the crude ore, pre_soreened to the
proper size. and pre_dried of surface moisture. from the mine to points
of oonsumption.
'!TOTE,Here follows oertain freight rates from Libby. Denver and Asheville
to certain Eastern points. But Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad Co.
freight tartff 63'11 D. issued February 21. 1935 and supplements thereto.
name new freight rates on orude vel'llliou11te.
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The following named rates on crude Yermiculite are gi'Yen from
Supplement:No.6 to Denver and Ilio G:rondeFreight Tariff No. 6371 D.
This supplement: WEill issued September 10. 1935.

Vermiculite and/or Jetferslte. crude or scrap. oarloads. minimum
weight 80.000 pounds.

FromHillside or WestclU'fe. Co1crado. per ton of 2.000 pounels.

To Mississippi River points $5.52 J to Peoria. Illinois Group
~6.02 • to Chioago. Illinois Group $6.52 • to St. Paul,
'innesota Group $7.10 • to NewOrleans $7.90 J to OklahomaCiol;y
~6.l0 .to Tulsa $6.10. to Dallas and Ft. Worth $1.10 J Houston
and San Arotonio t7.90.

l,ittle information is available with referenoe to prices of vermiou.-
lite. In September. 1932. the Zonolite Proelncts. (A unit of F. E.
Schundler &: Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y•• and largest distributor of the output
of the Zonol1te Co.) quoteel ore_dried and soreened Yermiculi'te et $15.00
per ton f. o , b. Ubby. Montam.. in bulk. The expanded material is
sold 1'l'omthe Company's expanding plant at Joliet. Illinoh at .4.5.00
per ton on shes whieh do not require particular grindins. In llaroh.
1933. quotations for vermiculite appeared in V.etal and neral liI'arkets.
the figure being $7.00 per ton. f.o.b. mines. North Carolim. In
June. 1934 this was inore8:.e4 to ~7.50 per ton.

POSSIBLEPRODUCERS

L.S.Rees, Western llawlplug.lno •• 1l56 California st .. Denver. Colorado.
Zonolite Company. Ubby. ifontana.
Bearpay Minins and M111ing Co.. Hawe, Montana.
Manganiferous Iron Co•• 500 Minnesota Bldg.. St Paul. nnesata.
J. K. Chalmers. 632 H. W. Hellllliln Bldg•• Los Angeles. California.
R. E. Tilden. 2829 Bem-enueAye•• Berkeley. California.
Allied Minerals. Ino .. Pue1)lo. Colorado.
D. E. C. Austin. Turret. Colorado.
John Warren Watso!1Co.. West Chester. Pennsylvania.
Industrial Minerals Corp•• of Amer. 220 Delaware Ave•• Buffalo, N.Y.
R. G. Rogers. Boice HardWoodCo•• Ino .. Hayesville. North Carolina.
S. A. Jones. Waynesville. North Carolina.
Nome.n S. Poola. Hayesrtlle. North Carolina.
ROland7'. Ainsworth. Hill side. Arizona.
Gusta'f'USSesBinllhaus. Engineers Building. Denver. Colorado.
~rthur Flannigan. 424 West SH st •• Canon City. Colorado.
Roy M. GiIltam, Box 131. Pony. Montll.llIl.

_ A. H. cDougall. 218 lfest 23rd St •• Cheyenns. Wyoming.
G. W. Oliver. Box 271. Penrose. Colorado.
Earle H. Paine. Parco. Wyom:t.ns.
National Vermioulite ProdUQts Corp•• Chicago. Illinois.
Mrs. Winona Sparl1ng. Ros1ta. Colorado.
Mrs. Catherine aarrau. Ennis. '!Iontana
Vermioulite Products Co.. Ino .. 882 South York St •• Donver. Colorado.
Glenn Rathburn. Paint Gap. North Carolina
R. fl.. Coggins. SWannanoa.North Carolina
Dr. Charles P. Edwards. Asheville. North Carolina.
BowardN. Butler. sanford. North carolina.
R. L. Corbin. Dillard. Georgia.
J. D. Parsons. Gunnison. Colorado.
Harford Talo and Quartz Co.. 4 Rockford Bldg .. Towson. liI'aryIand.
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Poaaib 1&Buyers

K. L. Con1ey~Vanoouver Pl~ood 00••333 No.Michigan Ave•• Chicago, Ill.
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.Q!.neralstatement of the uses of TormiouUte as thus far provell!.:

There are a large number of usages for vermioulite in field.
which will oonS\llllelarge tonnage.

Therm 1 insulation: This mteria 1 has proven to be of great
value as a thermal insulating material. both in the fields of high temper.
ature insulation as well as in the field of strllotura 1 insulation. In the
high temperature insulation field the eommonpraot!ee for years has
been to apply to high temperatures superheated steam pipes and furnaces.
where the heot encounter~d is over 600 deg. F•• It covering a diatom-
aoeous earth in suffioient thioktwss to reduoe the temperature on the
0001 side to 600 dag. F. and below so that rmgnesia <loyering or block
maybe used. The reason for this praetice is that mgnesia llWlyonly
be used effeetlYe 1y and eoo!lOlllica11y at t9mperatures ranging frOlll
2t!0 deg. F•• to 600 deg. F. The diatomaoeous earth oovering is net as
effioient an insulator as magnesia. but MS to be USedat oonsiderable
more expense. because _cnesia Will not stand up under temperature
higher than 600 del. F.

Vermioulite can be used in p1a<leof either or both magnesia and
diato!lll.osoUllearth at less expense per square foot. per inch of thiok...
nells. In add:l.tion. becsuse of the superior effioienoy of Yermioulite
as compared to diatomaceous earth, less inches ot thickne8s need be
1Isedwhich, of ool.trJO~reduces the amount of lIIllterial DSoessary. In
the struotural or h~se in$ulation field, vemicul1to delhers fs-om
three to five times tho lnsuhtion effioie1'lCy in. _teMsls cost, and
a eonside reb le reduction in labo~,eoat, b'!CI:'U$vcl'1J1leulite is easily
and cheaply applied. due to 1ts being free running and my be poured
out of sacks liko ground cork.

Seo illustrated folders attaohed of Harrill Brothers Companyof Chi.
cago and the United Materials. Inc,.1122 Broadway, Denver. Please note
that the H8.rris Brothers call their product "Porosil" and United Mater..
ials. Inc. cs11 their product "ZO!lOlit8". these being trade mmes. Both
these I>l,,,du01;8are mde from vermiouU'te. It wi 11 be noted by 'these
eirculars the '39.118 with whioh this insu1ator is !:lllplied. Harris
Brothers Company!me anarrongement with the Peoples Gas. Light and
Coke COJllpa:royof Chicago and tile l'tIblie S~rv109 Companyof Worthem
Illlnoie to insulate old buildings in order that the heat oost be reduced
sUffioiently "tor the owners to use gas instead of ooal. They have
insu1ated thousands cf· old buildings in this 1Ill.y,elaiming to
reduee the amount ot heat required. 45%.

The United Me.teril.\ls. Ino. in Pemrer• ...moare selling gooo11te. haye
the ver:niculite shipped to Denver trOll!Montana at a high freight rate.
beoause at present there is no nee.r.by deposit of the product available
to them. Therll is also a ct:;.'oular attached desoribing "llotorseal". a
product mde from vermiculite and 011, usod in sealing grooyes, etc.
in motors.

Sound.deadeu1nll.: In sound.deadening partitions and floors in
buildings, when properly applied, v6!'!111ouliteis superior to any other
product and can be applied at less oost.

Aocoustloal tile. Vermieulite mkes a very etfeotive aooustical title.
It has Q high ooeffioient of absorption. It is firoproof. It 18 yery light
in weight. It has good paintability, consequently its deooratiTe possibilities
are broad. permitting it to be used Without confl1et:l.DI with tile general deCl-
orative p1an.



Filteration: For decolorizing oil. vermiculite costs less per
ton thlin dlatomceous earth. the material nowin accepted use. One ton
of vermiculite for this purpose. is equivalent to 3.6 times the mass
of one ton of diatomaoeous earth.

T..ubricant, Addedto grease and oil. vermiculite replaces graphite
at iess cllst and will withstand high temperatures for longer periods.
It also fills in pits in metal. rmldt1gpiston rings and bearings fit
bettsr, and at the same tit~r redunes friction.

Preservative paint: Vermiculite mixedwith asphalt. has teen used in
Mid_oontinent oil fields as a preservative paint to protect the metal
surfaces of tanks. etc. from oorrosion, due to exposure to diluted
sulphurio aoid fumes. This paint is ideal for use on stacks. railroad
bridges. terminale and all places where diluted sulphurio acid fumes
are enoountered.

~~sum plaster: Vermioulite added to gypsumplaster reduces eraeks ,a s thermal insulating value. lightens the weight and makes the plastered
wall more sound absorbent. reducing the amcunt of acoustical treatment
necessary in theateJ's. churches. auditoriums. hospitals, etc. In plaster
bcard. it lightens the Weight, reduces freight and breakage and increases
insulating value.

Vermioulite will, with grea't eoon0lll¥.replace talc and clay in
the rubber industry for dusting molds and rubber goods. as well as
for filler in woven fabrios and papers. aleo in shade cloth,

Vermiculite. because of its low density, furnishes from two
to four times the volume per ton. oomparedwith materials accepted
and in use for purposes outlined above with no increase in price per
ton, In addition it has superior quaU" ies'-alld properties to tae
materials such as magnesia. diatomaoeous earth. tal',). clay and gypsum.
nowin general use.
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SUBJECT, VF.RMlCULITE.
COPT.

The College of the City of NfIW York
Division of Physica 1 Chemistry

July 15. 1935
Reston Stevenson. Ph.D. Joeeph A. Babor. Ph.D.

F. E. Schundler and Company. Inc.
45-15 Vernon Boulevard
Long Islnnd City. '.N.Y.

Dear 111'.Steel~1

The following are the results made on the relntive insulnting ohar-
acteristios of Zonol1te and other materials used as added insulntors in
standard frame house construction. The standard is the type designated
as "Type G" in the U. S. Department of Commeroebulletin "Hollse Insulntion.
its eoonomies and Application". It oonsists of Clnpboards, paper,
sheathing, 2 x 4 studs, wood lath and plaster. A blank run was mde to
determine the insulating value .01' the well QS oonstruoted. and this value
was used !is a standard for oom.parison. 'nsulnting 1lIl1tElrialwas then plaoed
between the studs!lnd~j;h>l heat lOBSdoternl1ned. The hElat loss was the
amount of heat neoessary to apply to mintain the inner Wall at 500 F. higher
than the outer wall.

;

This hea1l is a practioal test embodying ell factors which effoct
heat 10as through a _ll, convection currents. radiation and oonduotion.
It was mde on a 18 by 18 inoh seotion of the wa11.

Ilesults

Test Nature of wall oonstruction Heat loss Ilelative Insulntion Value

1 Type G as desoribed above 20.14 Watta Taken as atandard

2 Same as Type G exoept
1/2' inch of oelotex wall
board was pIace botwesn
studs " 5l.:J:1.better than standard.

3 Sameas 'l'\\!pe G. exoept
s.~oe between s:tud$ wall.
filled with RookWool " 65 % better than standard.

4 Same as Type G exoept
space between studs was
filled with ~4 inch size
zonol1te " '13 .:J:1.bettor than standard.

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed) Joseph A. Babor.
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SUBJECT,VERMICUUTE.

Properties in Fremont and Custer Count1es, Colorado, with information
as to titles.

The property oonsistll of twenty-five lode mil!lingo1aims in Fre-
mont and Custer Counties, Colorado. Twenty_four of these olailllll are
held by looation on United States GOYlirnmentland and one olaim, the
Winner No.1, where tho greatest amount of development h ,s been done.
ie ownedunder Ul!lited States patent. This last mentioned claim at one
time belonged to people in Minnesota who sold it to the present owners
with a $2,000.00 eaah payment, then a eaah payment of (13,000.00 was to
be IIIldeat a oertain future date and the new owner was to pay an addi-
tional $2,500.00 in royalties from the minerals when mined. In July,
1935 the tlinneapolis people served notioe of forfeiture of the oontraot
of sale and purohase, on aooount of the $3,000.00 payment being overdue,
but it was agreed by lawyers on both sides that suoh an attempted
forfeiture was not effeotive and the MinneapoUs people came into the
bankruptcy oourt and fUed their olaim, aolcnowledging that the attempted
for'feiture was not effeotive.

Most of the olaims were located in the last two months of 1933
and daring the year 1934. It is doubtful if the AlUed Minerals, Ino.
f11ed oert1fioote olaiming exemption from doing the annual assessment
work or a oertU'icate showing that the work hall been done aooording to
law. HoWever, it is oertain that far more than the reqUired amount of
work has been done on both groups of olaims. More than $30,000.00
has been spent in the bUildings of rcads to the properties}' in the
drilling of over four hundred test hollis to prove the extent of the
ore bodies, in removing the overburden from a portion of the Winner
No. 1 lode (patented olaim) J in the building of oabins and in various
other improvements on both groups of claims, whioh are credited toward
assessment work or for the patenting of the olaims.

The olai'llS lie in two separate groups, known as the HiUside
Group and the Dead MUleGuloh Group. It is believed that these two
groups of olaims oover all the 1I'ermieulite deposits in that entire
ares. The following page of this report gives the aoreage of the
separato olailll/l.

A page is attaohed showing that by order of th~ Fresident of
the Ul!lited states on November26, 1934, "non..metalliferous" ( this in..
oludes vermioulite) lands were withdrawn from entry, but by exeouti~e
order of November26. 19:15, non..metalliferous lands were again opened
for entry. Therefore if it seems advisable to make any relocations on
any of the olaims; same maybe legally done.

-



LIST OF LODE MINING ClAIMS IN FtlEIIONT AND CUSTER COUNTIES, COLORADO
BELOWGI1'lG TO ALI1ED IilINERALS, INC.

Fremont Countyt

Name of C1e.im )
Acreage

Winner No. 1
Winner 110. 2
Winner Uo. 3
Winner No. t
Winner No.5
Winner No.6
Winner No. '1
Winner No.8
Winner No.9
Five Points
Five Points (Fraction)

20.86
19.14€
20.66
20.66
20.66
20.66
'1.185
3.65
., .392
20.66
5.12

l.
Tota 1 aoreage in Fremont County • • • • 168.453

Custer Countlt

Wameof Claim Aoreage

Patsy Jane 20.66
Hand H 20.156
Helen B 20.66
Point No.1 20.66
Point No. 2 20.66
B111 and John 20.66
Conklin 20.66
Burned Stump 20.66
Red Rook 20.66
Betty June 20.66
Harry !Be 20.66
King 20.66
otto M. 20.66
Ung No.2 20.66

Tota 1 aoreage in Custer County 289.24

Total aorooge in FremOnt and Custer Counties • 455.6§3



Pueblo, Colorado,

- ENGINEER'SREPORT

Ootober 30, 1934

Mr. H. O. Aaberg, Pre~ident,
Allied Minerals, Ino.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Dear Sir,-

.1 have visited the Dead Mule Gulch and Hillside properties
and attempting to get an idea of the available tonnage of vermioulite
and report as follows:-

DeadMule Guloh

Frail surface indioations, there oan be no doubt ot the enor-
mous tonnage possibilities. For acourate estimates, ot oourse', we must
knowmore of the depth. On aooount of the very rugged profile or con-
tour, we have an opportunity to study the deposit at various elevations.
A good eXllmpleof this is on Red Roclcand Burnt StUlllPolaims'. They
adjoin endwise and extend in a northeasterly and southwesterly direo-
tion covering a vermioulite outoropping along the strike about 2,000
teet with an average width at surfaoe of about 400 teet. At a point
on the S. W. end of this deposit a 40 • tunnel has been drivdn at creek
level which is about 126 feet below the average elevation and the entir.,~
exoavation show. all vemiouli1lll. With the above figures, I believe we
can get a fair and oonservative estimate of available tonnage in 1h18
one body above oreel level. There are 100,000,000 cubio teet or
8,333,333 tons, assUlIllng 12 oubio feet 1 torh

(1)



Ot oourse, the deposit oontinues to greater depth which oan
only be reaohed by further exploration. '!'heapproximate dip at the
surface is 38 deg. in a northwesterly direction. As a rule there iJI
a gradual flattening with depth and the rate at which.the vein
tlattens will probably determine the ~aximum depth.

The above estimate oovers ore in about four ot fifteen lode
claima. All of the claims showextension surface indioations and I
believe that after more thorough tests and a more aocurate knowled~
of depths, eto., wewill find the tonnage estimated above is only a
drop in the buoket •

.Hillside

The Hillside deposit is cOTeredby 9 lode. claims totaling
139 aores.

On the Winner LodeNo. 1 and No. a claims, about 400 test
holes have been bored. Most of these average about 20 teet in depth
while II are about 40 feet in depth. Noneot these holes have pene-
trated the limit ot the ore. An erea of at least 8 acres have been
oarefully tested by the drilling ot these 400 test holes. and over
half a million tons ot ore aocurately detenninecl. \'Ie plan Oil extend-
ing our test drilling as aoon as possible and within 90 daya will prob-
ably be able to give a tairly aocurate estimate on the entire area.
In tiguring the above tonna~ I have taken 20' as the depth. This we
knowis very low as already proven by the 2 - 40' holes in the midst
ot near~ 400 - 20' holes.

This e aore traot ill only a emall part ot the total mineral-
ized area and I am oonfident that we Shall find the depth to exceed by
tar, any measurementmade to date. Surfaoe indioationll over the remain-
ing 127 aorell assure us that the ore ill not oontined to the 8 aorell
we propose working on now. I believe that when extensive drilling
is oompleted we shall find that the deposit extends over a muoh
lar~r 1\rea and when depth is determined we shall have proven a good
manymillions of tone.

(2)



Operating conditions her are ideal. OVerburden of about
lOt average can be stripped and actual shipping started with very
11.tt1&delay. Stripping operations will start Within ten days and we
will have our first shipment under way by the end of November. Weare
only four mUes from railrMd and have a good grade in favor of the
load for hauling.

General

In reviewing the situation at both DeadYule OI.llchand H1ll-
side, it .eems like the supply of vermiculite is unlimited. The two
areas I have figured in this report, totaling around 9,000,000 tons 1.
"only the beginning". I feel that the indications to date are suffi-
cient to warrant shipments on a large tonnage basis.

While shipments are in progreu fran the already proven 8
acres area on Winner LodeBo. 1 and Ro. 2, development work at tlillside
will be extended and in about 90 day. I will be in a position to render
a report on most of the area and f rall present indications I believe our
finds will be most favorable.

Yours vory truly,

J. Il. DROAI

NOTEI The person submitting this report believes this report made by iiI'. Broan
was madewhile he was in the general employ ot the Allied Minerals, Ino. and
probably upon a very oasual examination and not by oomplete and aocurate investi-
gation and me"surments.

(3)



SUllJECT: V'RIlICULITli:.

Market for the Produot:

The officers of Allied Minerals, Ina. have spent several years in
researoh work:as to the quality of the produot from the properties of the
Company,both on the Hlllsida and DeadMule Guloh propert!.es. Thh
rese<>rohwork was done by the University of lUchig,an and by other Univers1-
ties, also in private laborntories. Someof the users of vemioulite
have tested these produots from the properties of this Companyand assure
the offioers that this partioular produot is suitable for their use.

The price is $12.50 per ton F.O.B. railroad oars at Hillside,
Colorado. The small amount of the produot already shipped from th1s
station was handled by the Oomf8llyon the basis of a coat of $1.60 per
ton for the mining, trucking and loading on railroad oars, so it will be
noted there is a net of at least ,$10.00 to the OomPaJl7,per ton. The
sohedule of freight rates is attaohed to this report, shQlYinga tayorab1e
rate to il'lia Companyover Montana, the last mentioned state being tha
plaoe supplying the market at this tbae.

Under another part 01' thh report, information is given se to il'le
various usee for this produo.t. In addition to the uses herein set forth,
there are other uses oonstantly being established. It is believed that
there is a large building program before the entire country and in such
ease, there is bound to be an enomous new denw.ndfor insulation. It
18 believed this Oompanyoan, without much effort, seoure orders for
at least 60,000 tons ot vermioulite within the first year atter starting
operations. And those who have given the olosest study to the quality
of the produot or Allied Minerals, Ino. as well as the proven quantity
and the ease of mining and the low cost or operation this being the only
deposit knownof steam-shovel proportion, firmly believe it will not be
long until the sales of this product may be inorll&sed to 100,000 tons
or 200,000 tone per year.

Vermiculite produots have been sold to the tollowing aooounts dur~
ing the past two years by Guthrie Oole and Eagle Pioher Lead Company,ao-
oording to the statement ot otfioers ot Allied Minerals, Ino.:

Name Vermioulite Product Sold-==;..;;.;;..;;.;:.;;.;.;..~;.:;

IllinoiS central R. R.
Missouri Pacifio R. R.
International Harvester 00.
A. C. Smith CorporatiOn
F. E. Sohundler & Co., Ino.
Kroger Grooery 00.
Eternit Company
Prime Brewery
Publio Service Co. or No. Illinois

Lagging blook:
Lagging blook:
Briok and oement
Pipe oovering and oement
Insulation
loagging blook: and oement
Board
Board, block and oement
Board and Insulation

(
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Continuation ot Ustl of aocount. who have purch"lseci vem10uUtel

P$veley DatI')' Co.
Ilevi Duty T10etl'1o Co.
Milwaukee Elee.lUI. ell Light Co.
liallinakrodt Chem1cd Co.
BostQll Spl'1ngtie1d Bdak Co.
Wielmlck ..Tumpe.,. Xnc.
Cleveland BuUders Supply Co.
Block.on Chemical Co.
CClll1llliIrola1Solventl!l Co.
L!>Cleda Gas Lir)1t Co.
Eagle PleneII' Lead Co.
ADheU81ll""'BuIJoh llrowory_ mo.
naer 5s~tor G1as. Co.
OWens 1111001. Glas. Co.
llIatarial Servllle Co.
St John. Hospital
Sagamo ~leotrio Co.
Bdoit Iron Co.
Red 1Ia 11 Ile t1n1ng Co.
City ot Colorado Springll, Colorado
City otKoPher.on. laness
Clty ot Versaille8, ~b10
ltalllilllaloo Vegetable archmsnt Co.
p pice Il4vb Co.
lloNutt OU llet1ning Co.
Wn York lit8l1m Co.
Union Gall and meo. Co.::-O:~;;yanC:,a..e, Co.
lIa)'1'10lll8r Hots 1
Illinois Eleo. Power Co.
East Tems ltIlf1ning Co.
CClllI. Gall. Eloo. Lit/1t lllld 1'0il'I'81' Co.
Ttle Bell OU !lIld Ga. Co. ,
RUton DeV1. Co.
C1ty of Sprlngtle14
JI'1Ol\9sr ABphe.11ICo.
Shall Petrole1lll Corp.
Indepan40nt OU aDd Gal Co•• I.C.
Vlctor Gasoline Co.
Ihillppe Petroleum Co.
Waukegan (lell9rating Co.
Drenda Corpornti~
CON ProdUots Ilet1nSng eo.
Rards Brother' Co.

Vermloul1te produot sold

Lagging blook and OIImll!lt
" " " "

Lagging Blook
FiU
"

Lagging till Md ent
PlutoI' AWegaile
7111 ~ Coman'
Board
cement
Blook and 8rtc:k
Cement
"Bcard

Lagging Block
CEIlllenlI

Board
Blook lllld Ct!lmanlI
Blooll:
Bloolc
Block
Pipe Covsnng
Pipe Conrlnc
" "
" "Briok:

BloClll:..
"

Block and Srtolc
SriQ1t;
FUl .
Blook,
1'1pe cov8r1ng
Boord
Blocl!'. bent !lIld plpe oovering
B10Gk tl11 !lIld oement
BloQk
Board
Board
Board
Cement
Plpe 00".1'1111'1
Pipe oovering. eto.
Insulation
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prOt!Alll.1': lilAlHE't FOR 'I' R; lCULIT •

'.!'here 18 naturaU.y. an IJIVllryday market tor IIome 'lrel'll:\leUl1te
and other produots used for sJ.milar purpooll" '.!'he large market for
vermioulite will OCllleol\ly tram !\ggre8lllve salea work. but due to its
reoolfl4.zed valuable qualities, it 18 believed e. larp tonnage 0lIIl be
sold from ~he beginning of operationa.

li. C. Sharer spent several months f.n etudyl.ng the market and other
oonditions in regard to vermioulite. During tlh8 11_1' of 1936 he
wa in Chicago and near-by terri tory for 119veral weekll and talked to
e_ of the larger Ull8ra or vermiculite anel firmly belle s a tair
qUlUltity ean be immediately and long time oontra01l11Illade for the
delivery of vermiculite, it we Bl'(J able to prove to the large ueGra
that the entGrpriee 1a auffioiently tinanoed and oould supply the buyers
with large tQl'lMge 1Iryroucnout the year. ". believe the l.lon1lana lIUpply
1e limi1led &r,dalao, Colorado hall e. good freight rate advontage 0101'
Montana.

The of/lesre of AlUed lotinerll1l. Ino. haVElsta1led "ha1l 60.000
tone of vamieul1 I) oou14 be eold the tirst year of operationl. 'ihb
llIay be a bigh or low figure; but if the oountry .hould have .. larp
building program; t;!,erl'l 18 no do t, about IU'l enormoue d€llnlmdfor 1Ih1e
prodUot and it would not be too muob to expeot that tbe lidos would 10011
develop 1IIto 100,000 tono y"erl,..

The officer. of AlliecS Ilinert,la. Ino. state that what ffi lIale.
".remade, "'ere on tile badll of '12.60 pel' ton mine-run; F.G.B. l:Iil181de
stat lon, a broad. gnul!,1Jrailroad. between t ,l'(Je and four mUee frQIII
1Ihe depoa1t of the 01'11.now opened on tbe property> TM OOlt thu. far.
on the .mall ooalc operation. ql '1.60 per ton for mlning. hauling 110
ra11road an' lc.&Jlng on railroad 001'11, 11M. le ving a net protl.1I of
at loaot $10.00 per ton. TM Sobundler Companyot Joliet, 1111noie
have oontinned th18 '12.60 prl08 as they IItated they were ready to
ptly on th111 badll. the freigh1l to their point belng $6.52 pElr ton.
maklng their oOlltat Joliet, 1111nol11about$lS.OO pOl' ton. SQII\eof
tbe bu,yerl in tl1at region la to lI\1llltJlerwero paying all high as '3&.00
pel' ton for vermioulite ln <lSI' load lota trQll\ Uontanll.
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SUBJECT: VERMICULITE.

Present Status ot Allied Minerals. Ino. and the Vermiculite Properties
in Fremont and Custer Counties, eolorado.

About the year 1950, a group ot Minnesota business people began
a searoh tor deposit. ot mineral, !i:n",wr. a.~ vermieuli te. Iluring the follow-
ing three years they claim to have spent more than fifty thousand dollars
in investigating about one hundred properties in eleven different states,
including North and South Carolina, Pennsylvania, the Dakotas, Montana,
Wyoming, California, Nevada, Arizona and Colorado. None ot the deposits
examined had deposits in quantity and quality sutfioient to justi~ a con-
servative investment, except the deposit in Fremont and Custer counties,
Colorado, being the property mentioned in this report.

September 6th, 1933, this group ot people filed incorporation
papers with the Seoretary of State of Colorado tor a oompany known as
Allied Minerals, 11'10. The total authorized capital stock oonsists ot
1,000 shares ot common stock ot no par value. This new oorporation at
the outset, was under the absolute oontrol and domination of one man.
Apparently there was never a definite program decided upon for the
future of the Company. The entire oapital .tock was issued to parties
designated by this one man and made tully paid by transferring to the
corporation the lode olaim looations in Fremont and Custer Counties,
for good will and reports ot the years ot investigation on the subjeot
of venniculite and the preliminary work Qone, prinoipally by this one
man.

die'
Ot the one thousand shares author1ted, 510 shares.e .. issued

in one oertifioate and in the name ot Orrin Investment Company, a Kinne-
sota oorporation, with a total oapital stock of Orrin Inves1:tnentCOIllpany
was owned and held by this one man reterred to. and other members ot his
family.
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A desultory plan of op~rat1on was started. Sal.s of personal
.took or Allied !i.l1neralll, lno. Wln'e lIIade trCIIIIthe holding. of thiB one
man and he donatod a oonliderable amount ot theee tunaa to Allled Ulnar-
ala, Ino. '!bie money was spent on the pt'opttrty 1n buUdiog roads,
oabine, tasting ttle lands, or~ .!'tain portion. thereot as to the extent
01' the mineral lIIad the quality tllereof. in doing I'Gse~roh work in
o~emioal labora orles and unlveraltiol 1n the ~aet, 1n drilling toot ,
holoa, lilaking excavations, digging pita, purohuing automobiles, truck',
equiJ)ll\ent, tool., etc .. and in .alt1ng par'll pa~ont on I. contraot with
Oman Con.tructian C<XllplllS1'ot Pu.el:llo fOr removing thlt oVlr-1Nrden trClll
a part or the depoe1t on the WSlmerNo. 1 lode. Allo ... 2,000,00 pa'1'"
eot was JIlade on the puro,'ale price of the .~inner No.1, SOlll&01' the
atock of All1ed 1o(>rals, Ino. wa/l /lold at aa high a fil1,Ul'1Ia. 00.00
to $600.00 a lihue. The o1'ftoerll have stateel that about '60,000.00 wall
spont in tt'" way tor the oQlllpan)'.

ln the uantSme. the prodUct wall btoOllling be tll!' known Nl4
tbe otrloer. ot the COlIIpIlIS1'wer8 being oontaoted by lnta .... t. who wanted
to pul"OhUO the produot ot acquiro 1ntere/lt. 1tl. the oQmpllll1. The neal"-b1
bude 910", aam1ned by otheJ1l top new looat1.llI18, but 111WlllI round Nl4
bolieved that the Allied »lOOR1I, 1110. had looated pl"lotia1l1, it not
all, the mlneraliseel nreas ot that dl.trl~. The Board of »lre01l0r& ot
A1Ued lll"Wrab. !no., (Iond.tea 'lit five member.. The dQllllnating aum
wall one III mber, 1N~ .. plaaed upon tbe Board tour othel' IIIIUI ... 11 otw. later belllllllll dbloyal an4 attempted to Wl'G&tcontrol ot 1111&lOIllpl!.ft7
troIIl him by sharp praotiOlt and other methods, the decaill ot wblob al.'ll
not neeollle.t'1 to rel ..te herl" Att0rtl81 Arthur D. Qull1ntanoe w.. "tained in
!!arob, 1936 by thlll man and a .uit wa. rUed in the hdaRl Dlatdot Court
in Denver, betore JudI!' oJ. !'oater S;ymell. Calis 10"'10551. '1'bq ... were
bearinp on O'9r1laln lIIot1011.1,re.t, 1ting in Judgtt S)'lllo.' granting oertain
injunctionll, relltralning the people who weM atte!llptil\1!i to _relit tll$
oontrol tr thls man. trom lnurtsrlng with th& 610 ahare/l above n-
tionad and fra:t. 1ll1.handUng the propor'lli&e ot the Ccmpanf, or 1'1'•• nt.ring
Into 001l.raot8 tor the oale ot the product, u it WIU bel1eved that theee
peoplo were about to lllIke a five years oontraot tor the out-put of the mine,
on a bollia t6\vorabll to thee. prlllllot re and unfavorable to the C _pany.
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with these court ordeN curbUlI the acti ...it:l.es ot the promotsrll.
the,. decided to tUe a ben1rru.ptC1'loheaule tOl'the COllIPII2I7,nea though
their nora statemellt to the SeoretarJ of state of Coloredo, rUed ia
Llq, 1936, aa required of corporatiOlltl 1l'111l1l1dlllenDual report., shoultS
the ocap8DJ'be Ul a tolT"lIt oOlld1tiOl:l.Whenthe 118tition ill benkruptC1'
1I'aIl fUed With the Retere". Spu1'1 S.Paokard,fn }'ueblo IQld the adjud1-
oatiOll was _lgn$4 'bJ' Judp Symell.a heaX'ingon the petittOll waa let for
Septabe .. ". 1931l. It ill believed that evid"n.. coul4 haTe bee. pro-
duced to not allow the CQIIPanyto go tnto "enkt'UptC1'.but aa the Reteree
had ordered the aW'I"tlIDderof oertaia perlonal property, 1noludi.ng a good
automobile aDdtruok, aDd i.n order that these lllnnuota people whohad
atarted the bl'l:l2knlptC1'proceedings, oOlildnot set ffIfa7 with any of the
property. it leemed lIdTiaable to allow the ocaP8D7to go i.nto benkrll.ptC1'.
the I'efe~e atatfnl that at any t:lme during tbe Pl"'1Qdbefore a eal" of
the propertt wOlildbe ordered. that ht wOli14allow the matter to be
hru:K11eclunder T7 B Federal B8IllcruptC1'. Fnd B. QmaJI of PueblO 1I'aIl
appointed Truete" by Referee Paokard aDdllinoe tha't datli; September ...
1936. Trustee Ol'lllllJl, haa hll4 cOJItrol of' the "d aDdpal'IOJIal propel'tiel
of the COllPIlJlJ.Ill'. w. B. DaTia aDdE. c. Sban:r haTe dillINlsM matter.
tul1,. with both ret.r •• Paokard end.TN,tee OJlllllJlencl lIball 'be glad to
diS_I with Ill'. K1q. the t'lIoommeDdatiOlltlof thOlle olos •• t to the ell~
tir. dtuati~ as to the best p:rO"llure.

'!'b•• lIti:r. f.asue ot stook of Orl'1. Innlt1llent CQIIP8ll,Y.wh10h
leat menti~ed cClllpllll;r_ 610 shans of Allied ViDerals. IllO•• nOW
belong. to l!lIId 1D tb. nlllll.Sof E.C.sh..... r anclAll8oo1a1:e.. '!'biil 1. of
1IlIPOR8JlO.to haTll thil donl'ol, lIlIpeO:l.allJ'if it .hOlild be decided to
ask the R.t .... " aDdJudge Sylne. to bend.le the beakrupt01 pl'ooeedinp
tbrINgh Fedll'a1 BankruptC1'.,., B.

'!'bel'. I.lI a plen und·)r oonBidorat10J1whioh woul. ".o ... ltl1te
but a .lIlall lllllOliDtot oasb to start opel'ationa end give the oontrol to
those tu.F111e.hfngtbe 11... tineno.l.

Relpeott'l1l1t submitt.d.

E. C. Sharer

E. c.·Sbarel'
319 c. A. JaMlIon Bulldi.nC
DelIVer. colorad o.
Tel.phone KE7ston_1029.
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Custer County, Co10rado~

l'lltsy Jane Mining Claim, recorded '!loy. 3, 1933 in Book 91 at page 326. Description:

Beginning at ccrner 'To. 1. being the NEcorner bearing N. 48 deg west 600 f 'et
to the \ corner 1<To~2. thence from the s~me point bearing S.42 deg. west 150 feet
to the southeasterly side center No. 3J thene. from this point bearing N. 48 deg.
west 600 feet to the northwesterly side eenter No.4, thenoe from same point bearing
S.42 der;. west 160 feet to the SE corner No. 6J thence from this point bearing W.
48 der; west 600 feet to the SWcorner No. 6 there completing surrey of the boun-
daries and inclosing 20.66 aores more or less.
From the SE corner of Section 1, Township 21 South, Range '71West of the 6th
principal"meridian bearing N. 81 deg 50' west 2.693 feet to the NE corner No.1 of
the !'\itsy Jane lode. Said lode being in the following subdivisions. SEt of the
SI'i· of Seotion '7, and the 1'1 ik of the N','i'~' of Section 18, all in Township 21, South
Range 11 West of the 6th P.ti. L'hgnetic Val', 14 deg.

H. &H. Mining Claim. recorded Nov. 3, 1933 in Book 91 at page 521. Description:

Beginning at corner No. 1. being the"NE corner. bearing south 42 deg. W. 600
feet to N\'l ccrner No.2, thence from same point bearing S.48 deg. E. 150 feet to
NE side center Woo3, thenge -from this point bearing S. 42 deg. " 600 feet to SW.
side center lTo. 4, thence trom same point bearing S. 48 deg. sas". '7&0feet to SE
corner No. 5J thenoe from this point bearing s , 42 deg W. 600 feet to the SW:lomer
No.6 there completing survey of boundaries and inclosing 20.66 acres more or lass.
From the N.t corner of Section 12 Township 21 south, Ranee '72 west of the 5th m.
bearing south 39 deg.28' E. 1.053 feet to the WEcorner No. 1 of the H. &. H. lode.
This location is in the following subdivisions NEt of section 12. Township 21
South. Fange '72 west of the 6th P'.J. Magnetio val'. 14 deg.

Helen B. Mining Claim, Recorded WOVe 3. 1933 in Book 91 at page 329. Descriptionl

Beginning at cornor o, 1 betng the NE corner and directly adjoining the SE
corner ~~o.2 of the Red Rook lode bearing S. 33 der;. 30' East 600 feet to the SE
corner No.2, thenoe from same point bearing S. 56 deg.30' West 150 feet to the north-
westerly sUe center lTo•. 3J thence from this point bearing S.33 deg.30' East 600 feet
to the scutheasterly side center No. 4, thenoe from same point bearing S.56 dog. 30'
weet 750 feet -ee the cornar No.5, and directly adjoining the SWoorner No.6 of
the Red Rocle 10deJ thenoe from this point bearing S.33 deg.30' East 600 feet to the
Sl'l corner 1~0.6 there completing survey of the boundaries of this location and in-
closing 20.66 acres more or less.
From the N ~-corner Sec.'7 T. 21 S. Fange 11Vi. 6th FMbearing S.24 deg.20' west
840 feet to the NEoorner Woo1 of the Holen B. lode. said lode being in the :fd
following subdivisions. the NEt of the N'l'll, swt of the :NW'f and the SEt of themvt of Sec.1. T. 21 South. Range 11 west of the 6th PM. liBgnetic var. 14 deg.

Point No. 1 Mining Claim, recorde.dJanuary 25. 1934 in Book 91 at page 362.Description:
,,~j-: 1lt""' ..... -=~

Beginning at corner No.. 1 beiilg the NE corner bearing S. 33 dog.30' EC>DOfeet
to the SE oornar No.2. thence from eame point bearing S. 56 deg. 30' west '750 feet
to the JIl','i side center No.3. thence from this point bearing S. 53 deg 30' E 600 feet
to the SE side oenter Ifc. 4. thence from same point bearing s. 66 deg. 30' W. 150 feet
to the W,Vcorner No.5. thence from this point bearing S.33 dog.30' E.GOOfeet to the
SWcorner No.6, there completing survey of tho boundaries of this location. This
claim is locatod in the following numbered subdivisions: mvt of the SEt.SVIt of
the S~ and SEt of. tho sW! of See.6.Twp.21 South. Range '71 West of the 6th Pln. and
contains 20.66 aores more or los8.
Ties in as follows from tho SE corner No.2. bearing South 63 dsg. 45' E. 2.000
feet to the SE corner of Sec.6.T.21 South. Range 7111 of the 6th pU. Magnetio
var. 14 deg. E.



Point No. 2 !.lining Claim. recorded January 25, 1934 in Book 91 at page 363.Description,

Beginning at corner No. 1 being the NEcorner bearing S 33 deg.30' E. 600 feet to
the SE oorner No. 2, thenoe from same point bearing S.56 deg.30' W. 750 feat to the
NI'i slde oenter No. 5., thenoe from this point bearing S.33 deg.30' E. 600 feat to the
SE side oentor No. 4,. thenoe from same point bearing S.56 deg.30' W'150 feot to the
NWcorner No.5, thenoe from this point bearing S. 33 deg.30' E. 600 feet to the
SWcorner No. 6, there completing the survoy of the boundaries of this location.
This olaim is looo.ted in the following numbered subdividons. JIlE! of the SEt.
NW!of the SEt. svi! of the SFJ:and SEt of the SEt. Seo.6.'rwp.21 South, Range '1l West
of the 6th PMand contains 20.G6 aores more or less. Tied in as follows from
the NEoorner No. I, bearing N. 64 deg.55' E 990 feet to the E.t corner Seo.6,'1'.21
South,Range 'I'l ,vest of the 6th PM. ~gnetio _1'. 14 deg. E.
Bill and John )lining Claim. Recorded January 25. 1934.in Book91 at page 3G5.Description,

Beginning at corner No. 1 being the liE oor., bearing north 46 deg.600 feet to the
NIl corner No.2, thenoe from SlllllB point bearing south 42 deg•• '150 feet to the SE
sideoenter No.3, thenoe from this point bearing north 46 deg. west 600 feet to the
NWside oentor No•• , thenoe from same point bearing south 42 deg. west 750 feat 'to
the SE oorner No. 5, thence from thls point bearing north 46 deg. west 600 feat to
the Sl1oorner No.6, there completing survey of the baundo.ries of this location. Ihis
claim is in the following numbered subdivisions: NPJt of the ~ and NW}of the mlt
and SI'f~of the l'l'4 and the S~ of the ~ of Seo.18.'1'.21 South,Range '11 West of the
6th Pl.I. ano oontains 20.66 aores more or less. !>BgnetioVal'. 14 deg. E.
0'111 tie as follows, FromSV,oorner No.6, bearing Sou'th 11 oeg.15' west 8'10 feet
to the west t corner of section 18, T. 21 South, Range '1llWest of the Gth PII.

Conklin Mining Claim. recorded Jamiary 25. 1934 in Book 91.Palle 56G.Desoription,
BegllU11ngat oornerNp. 1. ,;).'.ne;the NE~(lJ'1l,Elr.bsaring south 41 deg. east

600 feet to sou'tl).east oorner Wo.2,thenoe from sam point bearing S 49 des. west
150 feet to the northwee't side oenter No.3, thenoe from this point bearing south
11 deg.east 600 feet to the southeas't side oentor No.4, thence from this point
bearing south 49 deg. \~est 150 feet to the north west oorner No.5, thenoe from th1s
point bearing south 41 deg.east 600 feet to the southwest oorner llo. 6. there
oompleting surrey of the boundaries of this location. This claim is looo.ted in
the following number6dsubdh'lsioBSI SlY}of the ~ and Nl'it of the sv;! of Seo. T,
'1'.21 South,Range 71 west and in the NEf of the sEt of Seo.12,T.21 South.Range 72
West of the 6th PMand contains 20.66 acres more or less. Uagnetic Val' 14 deg. E.
call tie as f'"llow8. NWside center No. S. bearing S 62 deg.25' \'/. 174.feet to
the east! corner. See.12,T.21 s ••Range 72 W. of the 6th N.

Burned Stump1~ining Claim. recorded November3. 1933 in Book 91.Page SSl.Description,
Beginning lilt oomer )1o. 1 being the m: ·oorner, bearing S.35 deg.30· E 600

feet to SEe corner No.2. thenoe. thenoe from same point bearing S. 56 eeg.so' Vi
750 feet to the N. sidecent.'lr No.3, ·thenoe frOll!this point bearing south 53 deg.
50' 1:.600 feet to the S. side center ~c.4, thence from same point bearing south
56 de~.5~ deg.301 1'1 •• 750 foet to WNoomer No.5, thenoe·bearing south 33 deg. 50'
E. 600 feet. to the ." oorner No.6, there completing the survey. Fromthe NE
oorner Seo. '1, T. 21 South. bearing N. 76 deg. 6' 'If .. 2.023 feet to BE oorner
No. 1 of the Burned stump lode. Said loeotion is in the following subdivisions,rswt S'* Seo. 6 and NI'lt of the ~ and l'lEf of the NWtof Seo.'1,Twp21 S, Range 71 E ••
of the 6th PIland oontaining 20.ElEiaores more oZ' less. \!agnatio Val' 14 deg. E•

•Should be W. Error oorrected by new certificate of location Bk.91,Paga439.
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lied Rook ning Cldm, rooor(Jotl novollilor 3, 1933 in ooli: 91.T:tlge 332. Desoriptlol'lI

Berlnning at oomol' 1'10. 1, being th" lI1il comer.bearing S.38 deg.30' E. 00 toot
to the 810 C10r, "0. Il,. thence t'rotl saM poi!lt bearing south 66 der.30' W '160 l'eet to
the W. side oe!lter ~To. 3, theMo t1"Om Slllllt'l point bearing 8.55 del 30' E. GOOteet to
S. sido oentor no. 4, thence 1'1'0lllsame point bearing S. 56 dog. 30' ,'t. 750 tnt to

fJi 001'. 110. 5, thonoo t1"Olll this point bearin.g south 53 deg. 30. 'E. GOOfeet to
Ii1W comer no. G. thore OOllllllotilllt the survey.
hOlll the .' oornor lleo~" ..r.21 S, FJiI "n i':est of the 6th i"IJ, bearing S. G9 deg.
n' wect. 1192 feat to the 'IE oomor '10. 1 ot the iled Fook lode. Said 10oat10n 18
in the toll lng subdiv181Ol:111, Jmi of tho lift and '~of tho tt'il and the S'I'¥ of
the ,,1. aM tho SEl of tho Will. of s.o. 'T, T. 21 South, Range '11 ",eot ot the 6th m,
ancl containlng 20.66 aoree more or 10111110 ~pet1c VIII'. 14 deg. E.,

Petty June 'ning Claim, Pooorded !fove el!' 3, 1933 in Book lll.fage 528. De.orlption:

Baglnninc lit Corner "To. 1, being the '11: ComoI' and dll'oet11 adjo1ning the SE
oornor o. 2 of tits Burned ItWllP lode, beering S. 33 deC.30' out 600 teet to the
SE oorner Jo. 2, thonoe tl'OQ (I m point bearing S~ 56 deC,SO' weet '150 feet to tho
northwesterly 8180 Ilomor '{o. 3, th"",oe frOll1 thla polm: beartng S. Ill' deg.30' .et
600 feet to the sotrtboaster1y dde omer No.4, th9nlle 1'nl IIllme polnt beal'inc S.
5G deg. 30' weet '1liO1'aot to the " eomar lilo. 5, «31,..et1y Qdjoini~ the SWoorner
Tlo. 6 of the Burned Stump 10<19, '!'bonoe trolll thb point bearing S. 33 del' SO'
IIQst GOOteet to tho tIVI oornor No.6, thero oompleti1lC eurve of the boul1daries
of thi8 10 Uon and ino10.i.ng 20.66 aor08 more or le.e.
From tho lifE oornel' of Soo. '7. T. 21 South, lange n weet of6t:h !'il, be nnc S.
G. deg. eo' wost 1,6&5 teet to the tiE oornet' No• .1 of the Bett~ June 1A3do.SIlla
lode being in tM following Bubdtids10MI ,vi' of the ~ fU'ltl the '!lEt of the V~of
Seth 7. '1'. 21 South, FQftCO '11 weet of the 6th r>I. Dlgnetlc val'. 14 dec.

Fremont County, Colorado.

Five point. Lode ining Olaim, fieooll'ded in Book 1611, C. 394, Vesoription:
i of the tH~' ot Let l,S80. 50. 'l'wp.18 South,Hang. 7'", W8st of the 6th P'1.,

oontaining 20.Sa aoree more or 10e8.
Fraation of Five Points !,laoer ning Olailll,BeoordeCl 1311:.189.".568. nelloript1on.mt!· of the m' tot II 800. 30, Twp.18 s. Fonge '72 welt ot the 6th and
oontaiM 5.12 aoros IllOre or 1e8ll.

Winner "ining Claim llo. 2, r(lOoNed on Septemer 8, 1934 ilt Book 163 at page
U8. Desoription,

eecinni11f!' at cornu ~ro.1, betng the SlYoornor Uno bears W. 18 dog. 26' I
69& feet to the N'l lI1de center fo. 2. tllel10G t'ro this point oontinuing 01'\.a
bearing 696 feet to the I 001'1'lO1''10• 3, thOl'1oeb_r1ng due eallt 020 foet to the
m: oorMr No.4, thenc" beari 8o\lth 18 tleg.25Iij. (lIlS teet to tho BE stde center
11th 6, theMe oontinuing on Game bearing S'S feet to tho SS oOf'!l(lr Nth 6, then08
b•• riDg due WliIlt 6110 teat to tho S'i1 oornor No.1. the point ot b"'ginning.
This Olailll is located ln the foll0Y1nc IlUllIblJred subdlv1e1on. ~ of the SID of
Seo. 33, T7ip. 20 South, Pango TIl \'teut ot ths 8th PU. aftd 18 tllilC! to 1:hG folla.dtll
polnt, FI"IlIIlffi' comoI' uo. 1, boaril'lll we.t 28T relit to tho S. i' oomor of! lIeo. 38,
f. 20 South. F-ango TIl woot of the 10th J'U. This lO!l'ltion oontaiM 1'.148 aor08
more or less, , gne1:io WI'. 14 dog. sa' •

•
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Winner Mining Claim 110. 3,reoorded Sept.14.193f. in Book 163.Page 426. Desoription:
Beginning at corner No.1. being the S\'{ eorner. bearing N. 18 deg.25' E. '1'50

feet to li« side oenter No.2, thence f1'OIIIthis point oontinuing same bearing '1'50
feet to the mYoornerNo.3, thenoe bearing due east 620 feet to the NE oomar No.
4, thenoe bearing south 18 deg. 25' W. 7S0 feet to the SE aide oenter No.5, thence
from this point oontinuing same bearing 'I'SOfeet to the SEoorner No.6, thence
bearing due west 620 feot to the SW oomar No.1. the point of beginning.
This claim is located in the following numbered subdiVision, NE.! of the sEl! and
the SWt of the sEt and the sEt of the sEi of Seo. 33. 'l'Wp20 South. Range '1'3 West
of the 6th PM. This location oontains 20.86 aores more or less. Magnetio V!lr.
14 deg. 32' • Tied in as follows, From the SWoomar No.1. bearing due west
907 feet to the S.t oorner of Seo. 33. 'l'Wp.20 B. Range '1'3 West of the 6th PM.

Winner Mining Claim No.4. rsoorded September 14. 193'. Book 163.Page 426.Desoription,
Beginning at oorner lTo. 1~ being the SI'l oorner bearing N. 18 deg. 25' E. '1'50

feet to the m1 side center No.2, thenoe oontinuing same bearing from this point
'1'50feet to the JIl\Y oorner No.3, thence bearing due east 620 feet to the NE oorner
No. " thence S. 18 deg. 25' W 750 feet to the BE side oenter No.5, thenoe from
this point oontinuing same bearing 750 feet to the SEoomar No.6, thenoe from
this point bearing due west 620 feet to SI'l oomar No.1. the point of beginning.
This claim is located in the following numbered subdivisions, The NEt of the sE!-
and the S:&-}of the BEi of Seo. 33. 'l'Wp.20 South. Range 73 West of the 6th PM.
This 100"tion contains 20.86 aores more or less. Magnetio val'. 14 deg. 32' •
Tied in as follows: Fromthe I)'f corner No.1. bearing due west 1.520 feet to
the S.t corner of seotion 33. Twp. 20 South. Range '13 West of the 6th PM.

Winner Mining Claim No.5. reoorded September 14. 193'.Book 163.Page 427. Desoription1
Beginning at corner No.1. being the ~«corner bearing N. 18 deg. 25' E.

750 feet to the northwest side center No.2, thence trom this point oontinuing on
same bearing '1'50feet to the NW corner No.3, thenoe from this point bearing due
east 620 feet to the NE comar No.4, thence bearing south 18 deg.25' W. 750 feet
to the SE side center No.6, thence continUing on same bearing 750 feet to the
SE comar No.6, thence bearing due west 620 teet to the SW oorner No.1. the
point of beginning.
This olaim is located in the following numbered subdivisions: The sE! of the wEf
and the WE! 01' the sEi at Seotion 33. Twp. 20 Sooth. Range 73 west 01' the 6th
Principe. 1 Meridian.
This location contains 20.66 acres more or less. Magnetic Val'. 14 deg. 32' •
Ties as tol10lV81 Frem the SI'l comar No.1. bearing S. 45 de/:. 40' W•• 1.980
feet to the S.t corner of Section 53. 'l'Wp.20 South. Range '1'3 West of the 6th PM.

Winner Mining Claim ~ro. a.Recorded Sept. 14.1934.Book 165.Page 427. Description:
Beginning at corner \110. 1. befng the SW oorner. bearing N. 18 deg. 25' E.

'1'50teet to the mv side oenter No. 2J thence oontinuing on same bearing 750 feet
to the HI\' comar No.3, thence bearing due east 620 teet to the NE oerner lila. 4,
thence bearing S.18 deg. 25'W. 750 feet to the SE side oenter No.5, thenoe
continUing on sallie bearing '1'50feet to the BEcomar No.6, thence bearing due west
620 feet to the SW corner No.1. the point of beginning.
This olaim is located in the following numbered subdivisions, The SEt of the wEf
and the NEt of the SE t of Seotion 33, and the swt of the JIl\Yt and the Nlv;. 01'
the SI'l! of Section 3•• all in Township 20 South. Range '13 West of the 6th PM.
This location contUns 20.66 a ores more or less. Magnetic Var•• 14 deg. 32' •
Tied in as fellows: From the SW corner No.1. bearing S. 55 deg. 40' West.
2.450 feet to the S.! oomar of' Seotion 33. Twp. 20 South. Range '13 West of the
6th PM.
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Winner ning Claim No.7. Reoorded Sept.14.1934.Book 163.Page 428. Desoription.
Beginning at Corner No.1. being the SWoorner. bearing N. 18 deg. 25' E.

EllS teet to the N.V oorner No.2, thenoe bearing south 73 deg.53' E 600 teet to the
NEoorner No.3, thenoe bearing S. 18 deg. 25' W. 460 teet to the BE corner No.4,
thenoe bearing due west 620 teet to the SWoorner No.1. the point of beginning.
This olaim is located in the following numbered subdivisions. The sEl- of the swt
and the 511ftot the SEt of Seotion 33. Twp. 20 South. Range 73 west ot the 6th PM.
This location being a traot1ona 1 olaim. oonta1ne '1.185 aores more or less.
Magnetio Val'. 14 deg. 32' • .
Tied in as tollows: From the SWClornorNo.1. beAring due east 3&0 feet to the
s.i corner ot Seotion 33. Twp. eo South. Range 73 West ot the 6th PM.
Winner Mining Claim lfo. 8. Recorded September 28. 1934.Book163. Page 428.
Pesoription.

Beginning at corner No.1. being the SWcorner. bearing N. 27 deg.30' E.
600 feet to the NWcorner No.2, thenoe bearing S 62 deg. 30' E. 218 feet to the
NEcorner No.3, thenoe bearing south 18 deg. 25' W. 605 teet to the SE oorner
No.4, thence bearing N. 62 deg. 30' W323 feet to the SWcorner No.1. the point
ot beginning. This location contains 3.65 aores more or less. being that part
of a oertain trao't of land segregated by the U.S.Cenera1 Land Office and lying
west of the west side line of the Winner wde Mining Claim Sur. No. 20495. and ls
oontained in the following numbered subdivisions. extrellHlSWcorner of the NlVi'
of the SEl-, The SE 001'. of the NEt of the my.h The NE 001'. of the SEt of the Swt
and the N'ifcor, of the swi ot the SEll of Seotion 33. Twp. 20 South. Range 73
West of the 6th prinoipal meridian.
Tied in as tollowl: Fromthe S.t oorner ot Seo. 33. T. 20·S••R. 73 W. of the
6th PM•• beariD( N. 20 det. 48' west 1.023 teet to the SWoorner No. 1 of the
V,inner Fraotion l~o. 8.
lAagneUeVaT. 14 deg. 32'.

Winner ning Claim No. 9.llecorded Sept.28.1934.Book lS3.Page 429. Desoription.
Beginning at eorner No. 1. being the extreme south end of triangle torming

this traotional 100lltion. bearing due north 1432 feet to the NWoorner No.2,
thenoe bearing due ealt 465 teet to the NEoomer No. 3, thenoe bearing S. 18 deg.
25' W 1466 feet to oorner No. 1. the point of beginning. This fraotion is a
right angled triangle ot the above dimensions and contains 7.392 eeres more or less.
and is oontained in tho following numbered subdivis1o:llll1W.! of the :NEl! ot the
smt and in the extreme N\f eorner of the SEl- of the sEl of Seotion 33. Twp. 20 S••
R. 73 West of tho 6th Pl.!.
Tied in as tOllOWSI Fromthe S.~ eorner of Sec. 33. Twp. 20 South. Range 73
West ot the 6th P.M•• bllllring north 46 dei. 40' E. 1820 teet to the S. oorner
No.1. of the Winner Fraction No. 9. lAagnetic Val'. 14 deg. 32'.

-

Winner wde Mining Claim No.1. Desoription.
This claim is located in the oe.st halt of the swl and the west half of the

SEt of Section 33. Townshij:l20 South. Range 73 west ot the 6th PM•• desoribed
as follows. to.wit:

Beginning at corner No.1. whenoe the s1' corner of Seo. 33. T.20 South. Range
73West ot the 6th PM;bears south 44 deg. 51' west 613.14 feet, thence north 73
deg. 53' West. 600.5 feet to corner No. 2, thence north 18 deg. 25' E. 1500 teet
to corner No.3, thence S. 73 deg. 53' east 600.5 t.P to corner No.4, thenoe
S. 18 deg. 25' W. 1500 teet to corner No.1. the place ot beginning.

The original location oert1tioate of which is recorded in Book 163.Page 275.
in the County Clerk's records. and amended location certificate recorded in
book 261. of said records. at page 66 thereot.

(The grantor herein aCquired title from the government to a portion of said
lode mining claim by patent -under homestead entry whioh carried mineral rightl.
and the balance of the! surface without mineral rights. and the intention of this
deed il to perteot the title in A. J. Medford to ths portion ot said homostead
embodying the Vfinner Lode as located.)

This claim has been patented and in addition thereto acquired under deed
from former owners.
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JOliN N. OHlIAN
Attorney-at-law

Blf-:J2 RoanokeBuilding
Minneapolis. II1mesotll.

Ootober 16. 1934.

(Signed) John N. Ohman.

Mr. 114 O. Aaberg.
~ mea peli s , Winnesota •

In aeoordllnoe with your request. I haye exalll1Mdthe nrioUB
mining olaims located 1n ~exas Creek Mining Distriot. Fremont County.
Colorado and find that in,this distriot. Allied Minerals. Inc. own
nine (9) mining olaims being Winner Lode. No.1 .. 9 inclue1Tef that
said elailllll are in dimension 600 feet by 1500 feet. beine twenty (20)
aeres and I find those elaims to be in good standing in the namoof
Allied Minerals. Ine. and are free from any lien elail and tues
being full pald.

At your request. I haye also examined the lIl1ningolaims
located in He.rdsorabble Mining Distriot. Custer County. State of
Colorado and find that the Allied nerals. Ine. own fifteen (15)
mining olaims in said mining district. Toot said olaims are in dlmen.-
sion 600 feet by 1500 feet and oomprise twenty (20) aores each. Toot
there are ne liens filed against said olaims and that taxes are all
paid.

The tlltal aoreage of the mining olaims in the a~ove referred
to distriots oomprise approx1mtely 500 aores. and I find .that in .a9d1-
tion to the said aoreage. toot the Allied Minerals. Inc. OWnand eon-
trol suff'1oient mining operatiim en said elaims. arid I further find
that Alliod Minerals. Ino. haye oonstruoted highways and aoquired the
right of way for the traneportation of' minerals located 1n said
olaims.

Yours yery truly.



UNITEDSTATESDEPARTUENTOFTHEINTERIOR,GENERALLANDOFFICE,WASH:mGTON.
INFORMATIONFORMINERALPROSPECTORS. 96159.

The United States Mining laws u'e applicable to the following states I
Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Florida, Idaho. Louisiana, Montana.
Nebraska, Nevada, NewMexico, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, utah.
Washington and Wyoming. However, all vacant unreserved llnd unappropriated
lands in a 11 pUblic land states were temporarily withdrawn by Executive
orders of November 26. 1934, and February 6, 1935. under authority granted
the President by the Aot of June 25, 1910 (36 Stat.M"), as llmended by the
aot of August 24, 1&12 (3., Stat. 497). The Exeoutive order of November 26,
1936, was issued for the purpose of Withdrawing all public lands in Arizona,
Ca 11fornia, Colorado, Idaho. MontaIl8, Nevada, NewMexioo, North Dakota,
Orellon, South Dakota, Utah and Wyoming, pending determination of the most
useful purpose to which the lands may be put in oonsideration of the prOvis-
ions of the Taylor grazing act of June 28, 1934, and for oonservation and
development of natural resouroes. The Exeout1Te order of February 5, 1935.
was issued for the purpose of withdrawing a 11 publio lande in Alabama.
Arkansas, Florida. Kansas, Louisiana. ~ohlgan. Minnesota. Mississippi.
Nebraska, Oklahoma, flashington and Wisoonsin pending determination of the
most useful purpose to whioh suoh lands may be put in furtheranoe of oertain
projeots known as flT',e land Program, Federal Emergenoy ReUef Administra-
tion, fI and also for oonservation and deve lopment of natura 1 resouroes.

As a result of these withdrawals, only land oontaining metalliferous min-
eral deposits remin sUbjeot to location under the provisions of the United
states mining lawe in the States to whioh suoh laws apply. Locations Cllnnot
be made of lands oontaining only nonmetallif'rous deposits.

Deposits trom whioh gold. eilver, oopper, lead. zino. meroury and other
metallio eubetanoe8 Clln be extraoted are olassed as "metalliferous" deposits.
while sueh minerals as limestone, building-stone, gravel. feldspar, eto ..
ILre olassed ae flnon..meta111feroU8."

The orders of withdrawal will remain in full foroe and effeGt until re-
voked or modified by the President or by an aat of Congress.

- - .- - ...' - - -
EXECUTIVEORDER

AMENDMENTOF EXECUTIVEORDERNO. 6910, OF
NOVEMBER26, 193., AS AMENDED,WITHDRAWING
PUBLICLANDSIN CERTAINSTATES.

By virtue of and pursuant to the authority vested in me by the aot of
June 25, 1910. oh.421.36 Stat.B.", as amended by the aot of August 24. 1912.
oh.S69. 37 stat. 49., and the aot of June 28, 193., oh.86G. 48 Stat. 1269.
Executive order !lo. 6910 of November 26, 1934, as amended. withdrawing pUblio
lands in oertain states, is hereby further amended so as to permit the sale
under Seotion 14, and the leasing under Seotion 15, of the said !lot of June
28, 1934, of any lande oovered by the said order whioh the Seoretary of the
Interior sha 11 determine to be properly subjeot to suoh sale or lease and
not needed for any publio purpose, ~nd it is further ordered that the daid
withdrawnl shall not debar reoognition or allowanoe ot bona fide nonmetalU_
ferous mining olaims.

The 1'Ihite House
November 26, 1935.

(Signed) Franklin D. Roosevelt.




